Wean One More
Pup per Litter
Puppies 1 day old.

Puppies 1 week old.

Puppies 4 weeks old.

Puppy 8 weeks old.

Puppy 5 months old.
Green Collar K9 Development
breeding of
Greer & Augie
6 males & 2 females
October 28, 2013
Adults were on Naturich’s K9 Finest
Products before and after breeding
puppies started on at first feeding

All-natural Naturich’s K9 Finest™ supplements with
the Amaferm® advantage for stronger, healthier,
heavier pups . . . and more of them.
Good breeding results start on the inside
with all-natural nutrition benefits of Naturich’s K9
Finest™ products – proven to help maintain longterm health, appearance and vigor, and to increase
milk production in dams as well as puppy survival
and weight gains. The secret is the Amaferm
advantage, a superior digestive aid that unlocks
vital nutrients in the diet needed to support health,
body condition and hair coat. There’s a Naturich’s
K9 Finest product to bring out the best in every
stage of an animal’s life.
Naturich’s K9 Finest™ Dietary Paste provides
Amaferm plus essential vitamins, minerals and
Omega 3 fatty acids.
™

Naturich’s K9 Finest Daily Supplement
provides Amaferm® and special nutritional support
for gestating/lactating females or animals on any
food wet, dry or raw meat diets.

NOT A YEAST OR PROBIOTIC.
WORKS IN CONJUNCTION WITH
ANTIBIOTICS
Amaferm® is a registered trademark of

Clinical trials have shown the following results when
dams were fed Naturich’s K9 Finest™ Daily Supplement
during gestation and lactation:

 Nutrient absorption and utilization increased
 more milk was produced
 one more live pup per litter was weaned
 pups had heavier weaning weights
 helps to get the gut bugs going in the switch
from milk diet to whatever you choose to feed
wet, dry or raw meat.
Natural
 Rich, LLC
PO Box 927
South College Ave
Newton, NC 28658
828-639-0030
info@k9finest.com
www.k9finest.com

Naturich’s K9 Finest Products
are list in the
Compendium of Animal
Supplements:

Endorsed and used by:
Green Collar K9 Development
PO Box 38425
Greensboro, NC 27438
336-430-4767
www.greencollark9.com
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